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the HIM
■yhey.ae*

ttoaljhar » MJ

tbnai la hernrj pile eld i't for, «I the* aha>r ehe
l?eel», ud thee 1

they «old
Of «talapse, oad here▼aay IU, ladaad.

to Ware at oaaaf I will set he
Prom thataa If I had

égala ntaraad a
latallipeaoa da weedlo bee, hareelf at theaway aad

•lowly bat eerily
Ihea they blab oat allhe laid from yoa. I

was bow well, aad yoa wtehed aw to
lln at RWetadale.

II » be ainy ae Idea ofyoa that worde eaaNow,'Mid ehe. after ehe bed pn
hat let yoa go. Martha.’ eald aha ;

of the asylum olooad apoa aa aad I
really coming to my year plaaa, ae I Absolutely Pure.him. • I will wide yoa both goodnight, Satarday alpht both Fat bar

my bead ao badly.
Wall. I ban bow tattled all Ullage Thant yoa. Mia. Aleette. I pro

hie ever eo ohaa of Him Bit, aye.
1 aailaad, spite of Its pried Iweek from tmday. that the prieat weal aad lifted the clothLean

by Mr.property—forelum».
pounds =ad

ALSTON EARTH
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Brooches. Ear-rings. Scarf Pine, Ac
quite the reverse manufactured and engraved to

order with any nai or initials.It had

SOAP
SSSB

sera

Æ&gyayBûrdg vusiz
ppm. «t»l lo i hf Buuhctumi wKàioer

> im for wunple Uwr.
The St Oroli fcoSTlOa,

mm,
£»

have admired the
oftenmuch, for be Is really veryyoung

CURE
■aaaaajgca:

SICK
wisehSejft < 'artar'sUUls Uur PIIIiin rqwsîtyIseWs hi i'oamipattos, cnvtef tod 
« towoy.tj* ouultht, vhtelttT tUo corr. aI diswrdwsV M sssmsrt. «beeW. Uw l>«rr d nf«Ui« Ihs bowels. Exeelf tb«y only cured

HEAD

beard blm hobbling oat of the library.
He celled her by lime, tolllog bar he
woo reedy for bis walk.

I will be with foeltlea than In

room« then oho threw herself
a m haste If Ned Queen and kino squares.

SC LU VU â SeSIILL,to know, for what
he to ter above Fatll Importations.aad a ATTORNEYS ATLAW,&UUCSIMarita lo social pool tint, to oanyiag

ACHE FLOUR-W* have on hand, sad lo arrive,law's mald.wbom.at his earnest request.

the very lewete prise lor eafh.
rarstass

PUBLIC, Sc.sa!hs?Aad ao Nod «poke, ta tact «to herd.the Lee tor’s years slam; eke asnr ked glno
OTI.Ilona's Baildiag every time,

Hy. We have i
lor Hadingthey will Great Goofno Street. Oksrlol tstovii.fealt, least Of all for dtomlnlsg herdaily), that Itell yea (hr they raw

irtsnrfianrly; atewoo op late aad W. W. tourna, Q.OJOSM. B. Mtcsrxiu.
to loan

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,el Mme I
wilted, oarer Is tbe way

•be alwayo
lirlebed hr theaad that It was, that dariog all them

know ttyt she yon-
etook of

An., An., ahmgel

a word to hlm,' mye Liai» to
I It will

will Miltele oad
WORM POWD; dose the

rf Well, whetonr htah,
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trsyed In tee < of bis |
i of tes sMtespsMgl ess i

t bore.

L Tien sit* friers.

Dweet eheerese of Uw dylsg ireer.
Tbe Imrt to treed Time's sommer 

Is yoe not only we revere

Time* leet (mot trial, m Wloivr’s hood 
M wSsovstg Is withheld ier ye.

Fjt when the a
An

Do,enlled of Uw eleventh boor 
Prow ont Vocation's waiting wort. 

You. equal In reward and power
Witt ttoce who bore tte lengthier part

'Mid bents nod burdens of the day :
The violet meek, the queenly roes.

The Illy lo her whit# array.
With then# shall ye seek like repose.

With all north's Ihlreel, brightest, beet.
In peaw shall reel your humbler heads, 

Year ooale exhale as laeeoee bleat.
Your seed rejolee la frogeo beds.

CNASABO R. A. gsuvo. 
November 1. MW.

Laura
PART II.

Ieeter.ee Ella left the room. • remark 
which Mr wile begged him to emploie. 
Than he told her the words Nod had

id la hie deHrtum. adding: ‘Is It 
Bible that it is a case of tbe old. old 
• between them silly yuan* peoplef 

If poor Ned lino, my dear wife 
___—____ to marry oo for

I

I Mill yoe know ha woo Id bo ao 
match lor oar oily death ter; ehe bn 

rrled to her room b econo the feared 
loot ehe ebould betray her secret before 

11 am pooltlve.’
had lira. Instar thought ao eerlooely 
i tbe eohjrot or her buebeod. and 

after talkie* the ma'ter oser till within 
law momecte of Seaday morning 

they prepared to retire to rest, wieel? 
(tetormniag not to qc-etioo Ella on the 
matter, hot ah.mid Ned Bomele lln to 
do their beet to stop any slept towards 

engagement in the future.

CHAPTER I — [CWmeoniJ
A few morne au more oad the brief 

bat solemn Site of tbe Met onaoiatleg 
was at aa sad. then tbs doctor ed- 
▼ toned ; be raised tbe hot bond, lilt tbe 
pales, and boat orer tbe patieat la 
hotbed saapeoM, then he ordered too 
to tbe hood end moeterd to the hot. 
aad remained some time, together with 
the priest, to epeak worde of oooeola- 
tioe to tbe loos woman whose hoe hand 
wee at an' aad whan oely boy, tbe 
treasure of bar aNeotioaau heart, lin
gered oe the brink of eternity.

Hark! he epeeka; hit rotoe Is low 
and week, klo worde ore iaoaharnt; 
tbe room la the room of aa artier, one 
of a atom's gifted children, for It tu 
come tofhlm almost letoltlrely. The 
Ont mate of the Pretty Pryyy. honest 
John Boule, had wished hie lad to 
adopt o Me faring life, and he bad made 
two Toy ages with him ; hot ,Mld Jack 
to kie wife whn he came home :

• The lad doe. not take kindly to tbe 
■aa, aad well not form him ■ gat net bis 
will,’ and ao the worthy pair left him 
to follow the beat of hie i oeil eel loot, 
and the result was that the boy took to 
the life of on artist.

And be babbles of tbe deep waters, 
of tbe Mg ship, end eeye be shall 
glad to be at home ; and then he talks 
of Raphael, and of Michael Angelo, of 
hie eaaol, hie oolniebad work, end tbe 
doctor starts as he beads over the eof 
ferer, for the name of oee who la vary 
dear to htmwlf trembles on hie lips.

•Ella. Ella,’ he wMrporr; 'anI I 
hero caaght the oaprmefrui at lut; I 
ban It edw------’

Aad then all lo silent; the expert 
weed physician, who lo oee hood held 
Me watch, sod lo tbe other tbe hand of

CHAPTER II
IX THE OU) HOME.

In tba morning room of Rtvoradaln 
Hell two persons are Mated. One I» 
ao aged man. orer whose high fore
head ellrer hair la straying; a lee faro 
|r that of Squire Ainsi le still, with 
those ptereiog dark eye», whose glare 
few cüold Wlthetand if they were seek 
log to deeolre him. Hr etoopo monk 
lo the sboulders now, to that be has 
lost is stators, and hie hands tremble 
op If be wee .Minted with palsy ae be 
sorts orer aad examinee, with tbe help 
of e companion, numerous papers be
fore him. Papers of greet Importance 
eta they to the letter person, for 
amnaget them Is the Sqnlre’e will.

Laura, for yoa will here gaeeeed who 
Is tbe Squire', companion, is not at all 
like the Laura whom 1 Introduced you 
to in the earlier part of this story either 
lo personal appearaaee or lo character 
All raoemblaaoo to the Laura of eigh
teen years sgo hms long aloee disap
peared, and rare lo tbe poletofege she 
bee gained by the o ange.

Slender of form and email of lee 
turea. Laura would never hare been 
taken for » woman oyer whose head 
forty yean had passed—tbe old bright, 
cheery way b»d gone never to retorn ; 
bat there wee e charm about bar which 
none coo Id racist, n eweetnem In the 
smile which still lighted op her hesu- 
Ufnl features, bar manner quiet aad re
tired, bel very moveneenu were full ol 
grace end dignity. ‘ At ye have sown, 
ao shall ye reap ' were words the bed 
often meditated upon In the hard past 
of her life, and not without a good re
sult ; the had learned to accept her 
fate without further repining, and in 
tbe remarks ehe is bow a boat to make 
we may gather tbit she bsa an intuitive 
perception as to tbe why ead tbe where
fore. and at whose hand tbe nmol oof- 
larisg of eighteen years ago wee

lag of the poln, its action boo become 
ao faint.

A sadden impulse moved tbe priant 
to atom the little chamber, which did 
doty both ee studio end sleeping apart
ment. end raise the sloth whleh bed 
been long over the easel. To hto Id- 
Mom surprise he beheld e picture of a 
beautiful girl, aad be recognised tbe 
horn ee thorn of the daughter of hie 
Mfrl, Dr. Letter.

Mow In Ibis direction,’ thought be lo 
himself ; • why, I did not oven know 
they were acquainted with them peo
ple, worthy ao they ora bat la hamble 
life; hot whet dom it eigmlfy, for I be
lieve poor Ned Bumle'e brief life it 
nearly at aa oad.'

■ Walsh him mrafntly. my gt 
•oel,’ said Dr. Lester kindly, m hero- 
liequlehed hU hold of the fever 
toad; * bo In mill nanoaoMono limey 

/ prove the oriate ; e lew boars will Mow 
T trill be trick yoa early to-morrow: I 
will mete this my trot sell. Are you 
oomlag. Father Sherborne P If eo, we 
«riU walk together '

Than they wfebsd good eight to

Hate grate

will properly illwted. leaving to 
all my personal

She woare a dress of plain black silk, 
bar single ornament n pearl brooch In
closing a lock of ber lost child's hair, 
and amidst her own golden tresses, 
braided in tbe fashion of ten years ago, 
many a white thread may be aeen,

' Dear Mr. Aioslle,' stye aba. as she 
sees tbe thin bands tremble as they 
turn numerous letters over with sundry 
angry exclamations, and terribly fear
ful of nervous excitement on a man, 
who bad told out seventy-eight years; 
of life, ' let us pot them all aside for 

present and look them over some 
other day.'

Mo. no, Laura, In your own Internals 
I that of year lost boy, who, if be 
alive, must be now a man and the 

rightful belr to this property, I wlU ex*.
lue them all/ and aa be spoke be 

opened one written by Captain Alaalke 
after ber visit to Brighton eighteen 

trs age. ' This la the tetter I par
ticularly wish yoe to see read.' said he, 
* supposing your memory is net at 
fault, Laora, that one letter written to 
me after yon went home establishes la 
my mtod the positive certainty of foal 
ptey.'

Par a moment Leers did not 
It had taken so many, many years to 
strip tee veil from tee old awl's ayes, 
age la hard to be ooevtooed aad km

invested In tbe fonde, tbe estate being 
settled oo heirs male, eo wholly devoid 
ae we are of the menas of finding ont 

truth, for conjecture, u I have 
pointed ont to von, is by no 

menas certainty. I have arranged 
thing! aa well as human foresight 
allows me to do, and If a competitor 
with Riwia should arise after I am 
dead and gone. In the person of your 
son, yon will not be without means to 
h*lp him to assert hie claim as tbe 
rightful heir.*

' May that day be long distant, my 
more than father,’ said Laura rising, 
whilst her tears (ell fast as she raised 
the hands of tbe good old man to her 
lips; ' whether after this long repose of 
years my son be living or dead, and If 
the former, it should be in the deeigns 
of Providence that the son of Gilbert 
Aioslle shall ever meet his mother, I 
«halt equally trust in that same good 
and watcbfql Providence that you may 
see a green old age.'

And so she gathered together a heap 
of letters, the writing of which was 
faded and yellow with the lap«e of 
eighteen long years, each endorsed wi»h 
the date of its delivery, and round 
which the old gentleman had tied a 
piece of red tape, on the blank piece 
of paper folded round them Laura's 
eye fell on such a sentence ae this;

From dear Eiwin. what a peer 
amongst men is he to be so good and 
kind to the woman who cast him off/

the concealed her emotion, and fast
ening up each pareU as 0>ey Had sev
erally been when be took this corre
spondence oat of his writing table, ehe 
handed them to the Squire, who re
turned them to their original location, 
and qoi|tiog t|;e room left Laura to ber 
own thoughts.

He is so old, and feeble, he may 
have another attack at any time similar 
to the last,’ said she half alond ; ' how I 
dread eoy cause of eccitemect to him. 
Thou kooweet, oh! my God,'she said 
devoutly as she paced up and down 
the room, ‘ hut latterly he has been so 
earnest in persisting that he is confi
dent I have been most cruelly wronged 
just as for so many years he persistent
ly stuck to his opinion that Edwin's 
character never appeared to him 
in • more estimable light than in the 
line of conduct he pursued to his 
brother’s widow. For the last five 
rears he has been Irritated at the fre 
quent demands on lits purse, coupled 
with Edwin’s long absence from home, 
which to me is, alas, that I should have 
to say it. » source of unspeakable J >y 
I feel convinced, however, that this ir
ritation has in some way led to a wa
vering doubt in bis mind as to whether 
Edwin has not dealt me the severest 
torture in the power of a mao to inflict 
upon the woman who ha dcast his love 
away. This woman Martha, too. since 
he has left borne, has become so ab- 
etrteted and irritable as to seem scar
cely herself. What if myjold suspicion 
he correct, what if the has been a tool 
in hie hands; if so the day may yet 
come when those hitherto closed lips 
of hers may breathe a startling truth ; 
but be It as Thou will, my God. for 
sorely Thou wilt not burthen me above 
my strength.'

Then she went into tbe ball In search 
of ber garden bat, intending to go as 

al and offer her arm to tbe Squire 
for his morning walk round the 
grounds. As she passed tbe ball table 
her eye foil on a letter which bad ar
rived by tbe eleven o'clock mall fi 

oo. A strange thrill shot through 
bet frame aad soi ber heart beating 
violently ; she recognised tbe band 
writing of ber hroteer-ln-law in a tetter 
directed to Martha; It bore tite London 
poet-mark, whilst tbe Squire believed 
|fite Oaptaio to be In Paria.

i did aef go ae ebe intended In 
quest of tbe Squire; she waited a few 

sale qetet commune with herself

DOOM boro opened that fetter whet 
wnel l rite not hero dfrooroeed ; fera 
orach for ber tarant hepptaem do. 
pended on tbe tenure of e llta «bleb 
had nearly added another decade to 
the allotted thro.eeoro end leaf

CHAPTER III.
THE HATE or THE “ PEETT

am ladeed sorry to beer thta; I 
thought my peer foe for Elio e 

eecrot brown lo none bat myself; till 
I here rained myself above my prinal 
praltloa I could not orb the doctor* 
permission to marry bfe daughter.’

* And why not indeed. Ned, yoa me 
handsome end good, nod clever, and 

It is the eve of Christ™»», ead that j nra that’, enough I'

The course of Ira# lore 
Merer did run smooth.

always pamtaaaMly loved ; aad through 
blm ate tad whoa a girl of eighteen

r It nil,’ mye ehe, ae 
trend by her, Iny In

festive time was ushered in with 
people choose to term teatonakle 
weather.

Ojt In the eoborhe tbe boar front 
glistened oo the toaflem trees nod 
hedges, and the earth was covered with 
a snowy mantle; a pletoreeqoe eight In 
tbe open country, hot 
in the busy streets of 
got trodden down by Uto nerar soaring 
throng of wayfarers, and In the more 
nr >wded thoroughfares lay piled no In 
dirty heap» al the roadside, at every 
torn laying In eolld lompa, uneven nod 
hard, it threatened sundry Inglorious 
falls to all MTS tbe Arm of foot.

The weather wee cold, nod bfeak, 
and cheeriest m the meet ardent lover 
of frost and mow could possibly de
sire.

The streets all oser the grant Baby
lon of London are thronged with pen- 
ole making their Ohrlttmae purchases 
The Shops and markets, and area the 
stalle by tbe wayside are landed with 
eatablm of every possible description 
Bat Christmas In Loadoa Is n peculiar
ly hard Mme for tbe «tarring poor. 
[Il-olad, ill fed. ill-bowed, the# taint 
needs feel their misery most deeply 
when they contrast It with tbe profu
sion. tbe m triment, and facet lag a--"à 
or amend them. The Etat End of 
L mdoo bet to contend art tit somewhat 
more than Ita doe share of porerty. 
Nevertheless larg- preparations ware 
made for tbe grant festival,

Between tbe regions known as Mila 
End Road and Stepney extends en end
less labyrinth of streets, contain* rows 
of email houses, consisting of from 
Are to six forms. Curiously enough 
in everyone of them streets the 
houses ere eo planned et to be an 
exact fac-timiU of each other nil 
allotting dlri-otly on the streets, end 
unlike habitations of tbe Mme grade 
at the southern and northern quarters 
of now overgrown Lradon notons of 
them oan boast n small plot of ground 
with a light iron railing separating It 
from the pathway. As a rule, the 
Londoners are food of Arwi-ra, bat tbe 
builders seem to have resolved that 
the StepoeyllM should form ao sxosp- 
tioo to tbe rule, for they hare not al
lowed theta Uw ohaaoe of oalt|ratin* 
so homely a thing as a crocus or a wall- 
Aower wherewith to greet each oomlag 
spring, or e blade of gram In front of 
their little homes.

The par km, therefore, with tbe old 
fashioned shatters ooteldr, look oat 
into the various streets, and one or tsgp 
•tops lead op to tbe doorway,

Let 01 look in at Mrs. Bo rale’s Is 
JobllM Street. Mile End Rood. Fell 
twenty times the has been lo the room 
of her eoarwly ooovaleeceot son, truly 
ae she tails ber neighbors t

It is a blamed rising again, as tt 
ware, from tbe grace, for Father Sbar 
boras and Doctor Lector bed both 
thought he was dying that Sataiday 
night, and then Uw poor lad fell lato o 
sleep, and stw watched blm all night 
thinking every now as 
was dead, for she one Id 
lightest breath to tasks her Sara that 

i ww still sllva.’
Aad oe tbe afternoon in 

sta.oould not remain quiet, 
one of tba over «talons anime, a trile 

Importunate la tbs rendering of 
their kindly oerytaasi oo that poor Red 
fait a little trouble at tba oft-repeated 
question, • Was there anything more 
ehe aonld do for him F 

’ Tee, door mother,’ said be, ’ do test 
y oar poor limbs and do not trouble oo 
about me, or yon frill be tee tired to do 
anything for father when be unit 
home. Will yon not be glad to boro 
him to speed tte Chi laissai faith yen; 
tt will make yen o little «mends far my 
being wet a burthen le yen, bat yen 
trill MO I shall live aad grow strong 
again, and then you aad father stall 
feed a qolet llfef l will ease «ta 
money aad tea’ll have a servant, sad

[to be com hoed.]

COLUMBUS
Watches
JIKOI taking the Agency of these 
-3 W«tehee n large number bare hero 
sold, aad basa given eatiefaction.

If yoe want a good Welch and an 
cerate timekeeper, we oak yoa tw try 
w.

Alan, • good stock of

Waltkai, Eliii & Swis Watckes
ENGRAVING.

Burdock

All Silvmrart and Jatrlrj sold/ram 
this dale wilt be engraved frtt.

H. TAYLOR.
North Side Quten Square. 

Charlottetown, Nov. 0. 1887.

D. A. MACKINNON, LL.B.,

Notary Piblie, Ae.,
Bas Opened his Law Office,

—IN—

Seergeleire, King’s Canty.

JOHN I. MACDONALD, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

Kgr
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH 
DRYNESS

Of THE SKIN.

DYSI 
INI"
IAUNL 
ERYSIFEI 
SAIT" 
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE.

Hmw’i Biikity, Oppstt Xtv Pot Mot.
nh«rlottft»Dwn. Oel. 7. IWA ■ ly

Ù2L 3HyB3"dMr&SS»
STOMACH. BOWELS OR BLOOD.

T. MIL6URN <6 CO..

Frail MKoictMiry.
BBALDERSTON has • fell «apply 

• of the purest and beet

00STT*E0TX03TeXVT,

Manufactured on the premises every 
day. Customers can rely on their
Candies being fresh and pure.

We want every country dealer to call 
»n ne and ace if be cannot save money 
by getting hie Confectionery from aa.

PURIST, STRONGEST, REST,
CONTAINS NO

ALUM, AMMONIA LIME. PHOSPHATEE

E. W. OILLCTT.
tarn sett» aukum nut nuTcaai

rb, «y dear boy. bat y roll be Ilka 
all l etter tads,’ said Mrs. Resale, s 
lag Ms pale forohsad. ’ Toe will wt 
q bones of yonv osra>cNsd; Me bet nat
ural, though tba Mother are* aaado 
fade pang of pain when her aaty sea 
Inarm her lor «aether,’ aad Mara earns 

ter syas aa «ta added, • It It right 
R ahoeld be so, far wo aid Mko have

'.3

Where he will attend lo psofamiii 
work, end loan money on 

Baal Relate.
Georgetown, Nov. #, 1887—6m

tea Eltasr 
fsweatee, oad

NBW KKRII

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY R] Him UNIMENT TU CW

EVERY WB

ft Ml MS

BEER (MBIf filOtu
a r.

you tee our Goods and price» you w 
words of ours to convince you that they

s.-OBs Fear,i

will 1

of the choicest kind in every line of Dry Goods, Otrpete, 
Clothe and House Furnishing*. Just cell end see for your
self. Actions speak louder than advertising, and we are 
fully prepared to show by our actions that we are deter
mined to please you by giving you

r. a

ft Terr Bat Valu Ottaiialle hr Ynr Iney IklnH Frets? bq

in Drew Goods, Sacques. Dolmans. Fur-lined Cloak a. Mufle, 
Fur Sacquea, Cotta and Robes, Clothe, Flannels, and Wool 
Goods of til kinds, Carpets, Oil Clothe, and til kind* of 
House Furnishings.

BROS
Charlottetown, Dec. 7, 1887.

FUR GOODS!
—IN—

Jackets, Dolmanetts, Muffs, Tip
pets, Boas, Collars, Cuffs, 

Caps and Robes,
A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Blankets and Quilts, Very Cheap.

Grey, White and Red Flannels, Genuine Bargains.

Ulster Cleths, Mantle Cloths, Dress floods, Ae.

A BIG STOCK, VERY CHEAP.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Underclothing, and a Well- 
Assorted Stock of Seasonable Dry Goods,

AT VERY LOW’ PRICES.

Chtiee Frails It their Suara.
Beat UB0CBRIB8 at Low Price..

Colgate’» Soaps * Perfumery
B BALDERSTON. 

Charlottetown, July 17, 1887.

SIGN OF THE

1I0LDENB00T
CUSTOM HUtiT AND HHl)U MAKING
al tbe OU) STAND. Ul'KKN STREET, 

•fees’ to Mr. A. J. Merghj’s Tetlmfag

•O erfars le hi. lim la •
roe# a liege tbsm «fvâbiia ilroMwW ^

PATRICK KELLY,
_ , „ . „«*» ef the OeUm BeetChsHsStstswa Her. a, law.

liekiiu fan ifaniii Laiii
FkOO WIP™ ***** » Cetermi 
UUU Mtckigu, nod lo.oon mmm ef 
TUebered Fanaiac Late for mlu ai arete teivatee- Bead for oer H—l KstaU JqJnSl

». A. CLARK A CO., 
Ual B-UU Broken. 107 Washington Are, 
_ . N„ loMiav. Miekigaa.
October IS, 1887—4m eew

STANLEY BEOS.
Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, Nov. 30, 1887.

CHEAP

DRY
GOODS

Perkins &
Sterns

Charlottetown, Nov. 80,1887.

BEER & GOFF.

RUOAH—A large (took of Sugars always kept oe head, to 
Befiood,B— Damerare, Extra Omonkted/Pbri* Lamp aad Tiecliet

M^&rosa. KRROI||NE OIL-Ws bay nothing bat toe beat

|tr«r«ss
i wMtfm Im Umom teepnm neat. ^

Jko.-A i

BEER & GOFF,
Hot. X, 1887. Qaooa aad King Sqttan
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SULLIVAN *

ATTORNEY!
Solicitor» In 

NOTARIBB f
OFFICES-O’H.
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